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INTRODUCTION
The nature of the adherence of the epidermis to the corium is not well under-
stood. From the pathologic point of view this problem is important because its
solution might be helpful in understanding the pathogenesis of such bullous and
vesicular dermatoses in which separation of the epidermis from the corium occurs.
These diseases are pemphigus, dermatitis herpetiformis, and dystrophic epi-
dermolysis bullosa. The cause of blister formation in these diseases obviously
is not a simple matter of pressure by fluid which accumulates after extravasation
of plasma from the blood vessels. There is a great amount of fluid accumulation
with localized edema in urticarial wheals and in acute inflammatory papules, yet
ordinarily no vesicles are formed on the top of these lesions. It seems that in
some instances the cause of blister formation must be sought in changes of the
physical or physico-chemical cohesive forces between the epidermis and corium.
These cohesive forces are greatly enhanced by the projection of the root feet of
the basal cells into the corium. This junction can be likened to the so called
"mechanical joint" where the film of an adhesive substance becomes embedded
into the pores of the surface joined. Such a junction is more stable than if no
pores are present (1).
Studies on the existence of a basement membrane. The existence of a basement
membrane with strong adhesive properties at the epidermal-dermal junction
theoretically might aid in understanding the adherence of epidermis to the
corium, but the presence of such a membrane has been a controversial matter.
Herxheimer (2) believed he had demonstrated a membrane by the Mallory stain
in paraffin sections after treatment with Lugol solution. Sophie Born (3), work-
ing in Herxheimer's laboratory, also thought she had demonstrated a basement
membrane, but most of her sections were made from edematous skin in which
artefacts easily occur. Turley (4) believed he had noted a thin hyalin-like band
between the epidermis and corium in steer hide after swelling by treatment with
lime water. Seymour Jones (5) had noted such membranes earlier then Turley,
but he suggested that they were artefacts due to treatment with alkalies. Bus-
saca (6) could find no morphologic evidence for the existence of a membrane.
He demonstrated fibrillae projecting up from the connective tissue fibres of the
corium into the epidermis, and suggested that these fibres helped fasten the
epidermis to the corium. On the basis of extended careful histologic studies
Pautrier (7) as well as Szodoray (8) came to th'e conclusion that a basement mem-
brane does not exist at the epidermal-dermal junction. Both authors demon-
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strated the presence of a dense network of reticular (argentophil) fibres in the
pars papillaris of the corium, and found that some of these fibres penetrated into
the intercellular spaces of the epidermis. By a combination of stains Szodoray
obtained pictures in which he thought he recognized a connection or merging of
the root feet of the basal cells with the reticular fibrils.
Most histologic sections in which a basement membrane was demonstrated
have apparently been taken from edematous skin specimens (8). In such skin
colloid chemical changes occur with greater ease than in normal skin and sharp
zones in stained specimens may be due to the Liesegang effect3 (9). Another
factor in producing artificial membranes could be surface forces acting in accord-
ance with the Gibbs adsorption law.4
In conclusion it can be stated that the existence of a basement membrane has
not been proven. On the contrary recent histologic studies indicate that no
membrane-like structure is present between the epidermis and corium (10).
Artificial separation of epidermis from corium. Another way of obtaining clues
as to the nature of the adherence between epidermis and corium is the study of
artificial methods of removing the epidermis as a whole. It has been known for
a long time that by treatment of the skin with acetic acid the epidermis could be
easily separated from the corium. Alkaline solutions such as lime water and
ammonia have long been used in the leather industry to remove hair and epider-
mis from animal hides (11). Leather chemists noted that treatment of hides
with either alkalies or acids in the process of dehairing was accompanied by swell-
ing of the corium. These chemists, however, were interested in this swelling
mainly from the standpoint of the quality of the resulting leather, and not so
much in its relation to epidermal loosening.
In 1942 Baumberger et al., while searching for methods to separate the epider-
mis from the corium with as little damage as possible, discovered that if excised
human skin was warmed up, the epidermis could easily be removed from the
corium (12). The authors placed the skin on a slide warming table at 50°C. for
a few minutes, after which the epidermis could be peeled off with a forceps. If
the skin was kept on the slide warming table long enough to effect loosening of
the epidermis and then cooled, the basal cells became reattached to the corium.
This indicated that a reversible gel-sol transformation was taking place (13).
Effect of acids, bases, and salts on swelling of collagen and gelatin. In order, to
understand the separation of the epidermis and corium by the methods previously
mentioned, a few colloid-chemical principles should be mentioned here. Col-
lagen and its derivative gelatin swell in acids and alkalies. Swelling is minimal
at the isoelectric point which is about pH 5 for both collagen and gelatin (14)
ZLiesegang bands are precipitation patterns formed when diffusible substances pene-
trate into gels.
4Substances that tend to lower the surface tension of a solution accumulate at the surface.
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New York, N. Y., Itheinhold Pub. Co., 1945.)
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(fig. 1). On either side of the isoelectric point salts will depress the swelling by
acids or bases, but at the isoelectric point they will increase it (figs. 1 and 2).
FIG. 1
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In 1888 and 1891 Hofmeister reported the various effects of anions and cations
on the swelling of commercial leaf gelatin, and arranged these ions according to
their swelling effect. This series is now known as the Hofmeister or lyotropic
series (tables 3 and 4) and is as follows for 2N solutions. 1. Anions: Thiocyanate
> iodide > bromide > chloride > acetate > sulphate > citrate. 2. Cations:
Calcium> Lithium> Sodium > Potassium (14).
EXPERIMENTAL
In view of the fact that swelling of the corium seemed to accompany artificial
removal of the epidermis an attempt was made to correlate the degree of swelling
TABLE 1
Separation of epidermis from corium in human 8kjn by acetic acid and acid-salt mixtures at
4°C.
SOLUTION INITIAL pH TIME NEEDED POECOMI'LETS SEPARATION
DEGREE OP
SWELLING
(GROSS
OBSERVATION)
0.1 N Acetic Acid
2N NaC1 in 0.1 N Acetic Acid
2.8
2.6
2 hrs. with ease
None in 24 hrs.
++++
+
0.01 N Acetic Acid
2N NaC1 in 0.01 N Acetic Acid
3.4
3.2
7 hrs. with difficulty
None in 24 hrs.
+++
+
0.001 N Acetic Acid
2N NaCI in 0.001 N Acetic Acid
3.8
3.7
None in 24 hrs.
7 hrs. with difficulty
+±
+++
0.00001 N Acetic Acid
2N NaC1 in 0.00001 N Acetic Acid
5.7
5.8
None in 24 hrs.
3 hrs. with ease
+
+++
and the time necessary for separation of the epidermis when different separation
methods were applied.
Method
Normal human skin removed at surgical operation was used, in most cases from female
breast. In order to preserve the skin before use it was stored in the dry ice-box at —40°C.
Storage at 4°C. was insufficient to prevent bacterial and autolytic changes. No apparent
deleterious effects were noted in the material used either grossly or microscopically after
several weeks of storage at —40°C. Before use the frozen skin was allowed to thaw slowly
at room temperature, and then cut into pieces about 2 mm. cube. Several of these pieces
were then immersed in a large excess of the solutions used, and removed at frequent inter-
vals to note whether the epidermis was removable by forceps. Microscropic sections were
made from all pieces of tissues tested.
Effect of acid and acid salt mixtures. The effect of acetic acid and acid salt
mixtures on removal of the epidermis from the corium is shown in table 1. The
time necessary for separation of the epidermis increases as the acidity of the solu-
tion and its swelling effect decreases. The depressive effect of salt on swelling
of the corium and at the same time on removal of the epidermis is greatest at the
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lowest pH. As the isoelectric point is approached, the salts, instead of depress-
ing the swelling process, become swelling agents themselves. Parallel to this
effect the ease of epidermal separation increases.
In acids and salt solutions separation of the epidermis takes place exactly at
its junction with the corium. Marked swelling of the collagenous fibrils can be
Fio. 3
seen in all our preparations. There is no separation of the epidcrmal cells from
each other by the acid or salt solutions (figs. 3 and 4).
Effect of sodium hydroxide and alkali salt mixtures. The effect of sodium hy-
droxide and alkali salt mixtures is shown in table 2. The time required for
separation of the epidermis decreases as the pH and swelling effect increases.
The depressing effect of salt on swelling of the corium and on removal of the epi-
dermis has also been demonstrated. It was not feasible to work with alkali solu-
tions much below pH 10 siuce the exposure of the solutions to air and to the
pieces of skin caused an immediate fall in pH. Such changes in pH were kept at
a minimum by use of a large excess of solution. Epidermal separation did not
occur at pH 8. At pH 9 separation began.
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A comparison of the swelling curves for gelatin and collagen at various pH's
on both the acid and alkali side with the time curve for separation of the epi-
Fin. 4
TABLE 2
Separation of epidermis from corium in human skin by sodium hydroxide and alkali-salt
mixtures at 20°C.
SOLUTION INITIAL p TIME NECESSARY FORCOMPLETE SEPARATION
DEGREE OF
SWELLING
(GROSS
OBSERVATION)
+++
++
0.0001 N Sodium Hydroxide
2N NaC1 in 0.0001 N Sodium Hy-
droxide
10
10
2 hrs. 45 miss.
7 hrs.
0.001 N Sodium Hydroxide
2N NaC1 in 0.001 N Sodium Hy-
droxide
11
11
1 hr. 15 mm.
3 hrs. with difficulty
++++
+++
0.01 N Sodium Hydroxide 12 1 hr.
2N NaC1 in 0.01 N Sodium Hy- 12 2 hrs. 45 mi with ++
droxide difficulty
dermis are shown in fig. 5 and fig. 6. The similarity of the separation curve to
the swelling curves, especially to that of collagen, is evident.
Bases w-ere found not only to cause separation of the epidermis from the corium,
but to cause separation of the epidermal cells from each other.
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Effect of calcium hydroxide. Removal of the epidermis by half-saturated cal-
cium hydroxide at pH 12 was found to be incomplete (fig. 7). The basal cells
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showed a tendency to remain adherent to the corium even after several days of
immersion of the skin in the solution. This particular behavior of calcium hy-
droxide can be explained on the basis of Jacques Loeb's experiments. He found
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that divalent acids and bases cause less swelling of gelatin than monobasic acids
and bases (15). Kaye and Lloyd (16) found that saturated lime water caused a
smaller degree of swelling of collagen fibrils than sodium hydroxide at the same
PH.
FIG. 7
TABLE 3
Separation of epidermis from e.orium of human skin by the Hofineister series of anions
SOLUTION pH COMPLETE SEPSRATION DEGREE OF SWELLING
2N Sodium Thioeyanate 6.8 5 mm. ++++ glazed
2N Sodium Iodide 6.8 14 mm. ++++ glazed
2N Sodium Bromide 6.8 25 mm. ++++ glazed
2N Sodium Chloride 6.8 6 hrs. +++ opaque
2N Sodium Acetate 7.8 None in 24 hrs. 0 opaque
2N Sodium Sulphate 6.8 None in 24 hrs. Shrunk, opaque
2N Sodium Citrate 7.5 None in 24 hrs. Shrunk, opaque
Normal Saline Control 6.8 None in 24 hrs. + opaque
Effect of neutral salts. The effects of 2N solutions of various salt anions and
cations on separation of the epidermis are shown in tables 3 and 4. The data
clearly demonstrate that anions and cations promote the separation of the epi-
dermis in the same order that they promote the swelling of gelatin (fig. 2). The
most potent anions, thioeyanate, iodide and bromide, cause rapid swelling and
glazing of the corium, indicating swelling not only between collagen fibrils but
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of the fibrils themselves (16). These ions have a greater tendency to liquefy
gelatin than acids and bases (14). At the other end of the Hofmeister series the
acetate, sulphate and citrate ions tend to dehydrate and shrink the collagen.
Correspondingly, there is no loosening of the epidermal-dermal junction when the
skin is treated with the salts of these anions.
A comparison of the swelling curve for gelatin in 2N NaC1 with the time curve
for epidermal separation is shown in fig. 8.
TABLE 4
Separation of epidermis from corium of human skin by the Hofmeister series of cations at
pH 6.8
SOLUTION COMPLETE SEPARATION DEGREE OF SWELLING
2N Calcium Chloride 14 hrs. +++ opaque
2N Sodium Chloride 6 hrs. +++ opaque
2N Potassium Chloride 8 hrs. (with difficulty) ++ opaque
Fia. 8
Histologically, the separation of the epidermis from the corium by neutral
salts is similar to that caused by acids. However, the edema between individual
collagen fibrils is not as marked as in the acetic acid sections. The root feet of
the basal cells remain well preserved (fig. 4).
Reversibility of separation of epidermis from corivm by shrinkage. After the
epidermal-dermal junction has been loosened by acids, by bases or by heat the
adherence of the two layers can be restored by subsequent treatment of the skin
with solutions of salts causing shrinkage of the collagen. The experiments
demonstrating this phenomenon are recorded in table 5. Although the epidermis
could, so to speak, be "stuck" back by shrinking the collagen, this effect was only
temporary. By the end of 16 hours the epidermis had again become loosened,
apparently through a combined effect of autolysis and chemical changes produced
by the solutions.
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Influence of the Hofmeister series of salts on the subsequent separation of the
epidermis by heat. In a final set of experiments influence of neutral salt solutions
on separation by heat was studied. Pieces of skin were immersed in the different
salt solutions of the series and subsequently subjected to heat treatment. The
time required for separation was noted. Table 6 shows that anions promoting
TABLE 5
Reversal of separation of epidermis from corium of human skin by sodium citrate
TREATMEMT 01' SKIM
RESULT
First Step Second Step
Kept in 0.1 N Acetic Acid for 2 hrs. un-
til epidermis is loosened. Skin
swollen.
Kept in 2N Sodium Ci-
trate for 2 hrs.
Epidermis intensely ad-
hercnt. Skin shrunk.
Kept in NH4OH (pH 11) for 2 hrs. Un-
til epidermis is loosened. Skin
swollen,
Kept in 2N Sodium Ci..
trate for 2 hrs.
Epidermis removable
with difficulty in tiny
pieces only. Skin
shrunk.
Kept on Slide Warming Table at 56°C.
for 4 mm. until epidermis is loosened.
2N Sodium Citrate for
2 hrs.
Epidermis still remov-
able.
2N Sodium Citrate for
3 hrs.
Epidermis intensely ad-
herent.
TABLE 6
Influence of the Hofmeister series of salts on the subsequent separation of the epidermis from
corium of human skin by heat at 56'°C.
PRELIMINARE PROCEDURE TIME NECESSARY POE COMPLETE GROSS OBSERVATION
Untreated skin 4—5 mm.
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Chloride 1 mm.
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Potassium Chloride 1 mm.
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Acetate 10 mm. with difficulty
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Sulphate None in 45 mm. Becomes shrunk & hard
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Citrate None in 45 mm. Becomes shrunk & hard
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Sulphate, 3—4 mm.
and then washed in tap water for 24
hrs.
Kept 4 hrs. in 2N Sodium Citrate, and 3—4 mm.
then washed in tap water for 24 hrs.
swelling facilitated separation by heat, whereas ions with shrinking properties
delayed or inhibited it. These effects followed the order of the Hofmeister series.
Table 6 also demonstrates the reversibility of the effect of neutral salts
on collagen. When after treatment with shrinking salt solutions the skin speci-
mens were washed in running water normal adherence of epidermis to corium
was restored.
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DISCUSSION
As far back as 1909 Wood and Hardy demonstrated that the cohesive and ad-
hesive properties of a protein gel were decreased by swelling in acids (17). These
authors placed a small piece of gluten at the end of a glass rod in dilute acetic
acid. The acid quickly diminished the adhesion of the gluten to the glass rod
so that it fell off, and at the same time diminished the internal cohesion of the
colloid so that it dispersed into solution. While this occurred in weak acids,
stronger acids did not decrease the cohesion because the swelling effect of strong
acids on hydrophilic colloids is slight (fig. 1). Wood and Hardy found that salts
diminished the effect of acids and alkali on the cohesion of gluten. These changes
in cohesion were interpreted as being due to electrical forces (17). Either acids
or bases will effect the formation of electric double layers on the surfaces of the
colloid micelles resulting in repulsion between similarly ionized particles. It
should also be pointed out that forces of cohesion in a hydrophilic colloid are
diminished by swelling; i.e., by an increase in thickness of the water shell sur-
rounding each colloidal micelle (18). Collagen, as a hydrophilic colloid, also
undergoes a diminution of its cohesion when treated with acids or alkalies. The
experiments in our laboratory have shown that at the same time the adhesion to
the epidermis decreased up to complete separation. Histologically this diminu-
tion of adhesion between two different layers is much more spectacular than the
decrease of cohesion within the collagen.
One may assume that the reticular and possibly also the elastic fibres are in-
volved in epidermal dermal adherence and that the swelling collagen would rup-
ture these fibres. Kaye and Lloyd (16) demonstrated torn reticular fibres in
swollen skin. The sweffing colloids exert exceedingly high pressures. Accord-
ing to Freundlich (19) the swelling pressure of gelatin is 6000 g./sq. cm. Con-
versely, as gelatin shrinks its power of adhesion becomes so great that its fibres
can fracture the glass surface on which it has been placed (19). Correspondingly,
it was found in our laboratory that if a piece of human epidermis is placed on a
piece of commercial 10% gelatin and kept in a desiccator for one week at room
temperature the adhesion between the epidermis and the shrinking gelatin be-
comes so great that much force is needed to separate them with a forceps. The
"stickiness" of corium can be easily experienced by its adhesion to a forceps. If
one allows the corium to swell by acids or bases this "stickiness" rapidly de-
creases.
There is no evidence that the separation of epidermis from corium by way of
swelling is effected by displacement of papillae and interpapillary pegs from each
other. Microscopically no shifting of the corium from the epidermis sideways is
observed in the edematous skin. The reversibility of separation also speaks
against such displacement. In acetic acid where the swelling is most conspicuous
the separation time is three hours in the average, whereas separation by salts is
much more rapid yet the swelling of the corium is less pronounced. It has al-
ready been mentioned that effective salts have a greater tendency to shift the
gel-sol equilibrium of gelatin to the sol state than acids or bases (14). Presum-
ably the same must be true for collagen. Thus it is not the gross volume change
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in the swelling process which effects separation but the change towards the sol
state and subsequent loss of adhesive power.
SUMMARY
1. Separation of the epidermis from the corium is effected by acids and bases at
such pH's as cause swelling of the collagen. The ease of separation parallels
the swelling curves of collagen and gelatin in acids and bases. Separation by
acids and bases is counteracted by sodium chloride corresponding to its depressing
action on the swelling of collagen.
2. Separation of the epidermis from the corium can be effected by neutral salts
at neutral pH. The ease of separation follows the order of Hofmeister's series
of anions and cations.
3. Separation of the epidermis by swelling agents is reversible if the edematous
skin is treated with shrinking agents.
4. Separation of the epidermis by heat is facilitated by ions which promote
collagen swelling, and is depressed by ions that shrink it. The adherence of the
epidermis to the corium is increased by shrinkage of the collagen.
5. Swelling of hydrophilic colloids with a change towards the sol state decreases
their adhesive and cohesive properties. This phenomenon explains the separa-
tion of the epidermis from the corium in swollen skin.
The author wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. Stephen Rothman and
Dr. George Gomori for their aid and valuable advice.
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Discussion by Dr. Stephen Rothman: I believe Dr. Feisher has solved the
hitherto mysterious problem of iodide sensitivity in dermatitis herpetiformis.
Those who remember the speculations that this is an allergic phenomenon or
linked up with thyroid disease wifi appreciate the clear-cut experimentation of
Dr. Feisher.
